
'Antiques Roadshow'
and Refinishers

Awhile ago, we at Antiqua Rmdslmt rc-
ceived a lerer from Prcfasiorwl Refini,shing
editor Bob Floner, pointing outthalouraF
parent obsession (my word, not his) with
"original finish" has had the effect of mis-
leading ttre public about wtnl rqairing and
rdni$ing acnra[ydo to treralue of fumiure
-mostfurniure, tlnt is.

Ve're now in our ffit wlr.tln of.Antirytas
Rdslmt onPBS, and many millions hme in
everyweek No other PBS progran attracts
sdr numbem week after weeh year frn 1rar,
and if our audience enjop the entertainment
ralue of the show, thE seem to appreciate the
information they glean aleast as much. fitis
means, of coune, thattlrere's arealpremium
on tlre accuracy, dEendabilityand usdrlncs
of the informaion we provide.

nofxlowl nefnl$i:ng connibutor lany
$rllivanwmtein al{ay2000 Commenaryftd,
wtrile itwas hir enoug[r to point out that for
vuy old" vuyraluable, musarmquality fumi-
fire, "a rdnished piece has less ralue tlun a
piecein pristine original condition. . . But0rc
Roadshowreaches millions of peoplewtro al-
mo$ ne\rer see ftis tpe of fuminre other tlmn
inmuseums."

The Roadshow further misleads people,
Iarry contended, because when fte apprais
ers talk aboutvalue lost because ofrefinish-
ing, tlrE dont make fte point tnl th{re only
elking about certain rae pices. And firyuru-
allydon'tmake trcpofufftatarryftingrEair€d
andlor rdnishedwas probablyin pr€fiypoor
shape to beginwith. The unfornrnate result
is tn more and more people are faid to ha\rc
their dilapidated furniture touched. "Ihdre
ewn afraid to hu\€ minor damage npaired for
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fear of making a serious financial mislake."
After noting that mo* people shouldtt't hare

to worry aboutmarketvalue and "should be
allowed to feel comforable in having their frn-
nitur€ rdni$ed and resor€d in a rnanner lhat
pleas€s fircm," Iarry dosa by urging e{perts
on the Roadstrowto "playa kE role in protr
erly educating ttre public. While emphasiz-
ingtheralueand beautyof an originalfinish in
good condition, they should also advise the
public that mostfuminre does not lose ralue

the Roadshow live for wonderfrrl old pieces
of furniture that have somehow survived in
tenific condition - pieces not used too hard,
left outin $ronglightfor long pedods of time
or forced to sunive a flooded cellar. Most
oldfurniture, of course, doesnt come dose
to meeting those standards. 0n tlrc confary,
most furniture has been well used (even
abused), scratched, broken, and often re-
paired many times. How could such furni-
ture not be improved by a good job of refin-
ishing or restoring?

I talked witr some of our furniare qpedal-
isb, and it's hir to say ftat I found morc agrcs
ment than I eryected on this iszue. Stephen
noclrer of Skinner, Inc., hld me ftat morc and
more people are now "srnaf enough" h ask
the Eresion about a giwn pice'Is ftis some
ttring I shouldn't touch, or does it maffer?"
Others in our cadre of furnifire regulan said
more orlcs the same thing.

Bv Feter Cook

'Amiques Roodshow generally agnees with this
notion: Well-conceived and well-executed rcfi nishing
and rcstoration usually enhances the value of just

aboutany piece of old furniturej

wtren rdnislred, aulrdtrU kfu,ftis furnifirc
should gd anorfinishwtrcn the old one los-
es iBvisual and protective qualitic."

llrese arc rrry good poin6. I'd hde h lhink
thatwe've crealed a subse of Arnerican fumi-
flre owners living in dread of a htal finandal
mis$ep (kolur$r Attfiqt* Rud,slmt ts, aftrr
a[, a Suw aboril\ahe, inddhg nnrkerahre).

we do have many people on the show -
probablythe majority-wtto have no inten-
tion of selling tlreir pieces, and thE are rou-
tinely encouraged to enjoy and use their an-
tiques. On occasion, we also go into some
detail on isues of restoration and coflserrit-
tion. Still, if I'm reading things conectly, it
sounds as if Roadshowfurniture operts are
always saying, by and large, "leaving things
alone is goo4 refinishing is bad."

Undersandably, our Americana opers on
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As an orample, a gred old seoefary (bmk-
case on chest) made in about 1820 by
Chrisfian Shively carne into our Indianapolis
event this year. It had come to the current
owner covered wift 8G to lOGyear-old gaint
and *re'd had the pice cornpledy r€finiSted.
John Hays, ttre Americana specialist from
Chrisie's, sai{'You hadno droice," andwent
on to compliment the refinishing work and
state the obvious: that the restoration had
wed the piece and created zubstanfralralue
where there had beenviruallynone.

To be sure, thisis just onein$ance heldup
agains rnany odrers on the strorr hat dorfy an
original fini$ and it's fiue lhd we don't ittcfude
very much "ordinarY' fumihre. Ve're plan-
ning a segment in a funre Roadsltow, howev-
u, irnohing firee pieces of furninre one fhat
shouldn't be touched, one wlrcre it wouldn't



professional afiackaimed at restoring sometring dose
h trc corued original fini$? Woulft t trat bofrr inprorrc
trc ae$dic qualities of trre piece and enhance i6 ralue?

Itre ansrer, Ieigh said, was that manyhigh-end col-
lec'tors - his customers - wouldn't mind the addition
of tre second finish, and lhat trre old lmk dtre crarye-
Iure mtghtwenbe appealing to some. Trying to re-
move the addedfinish to rwealfrre originalundemeath
is usier zuggested than donq Ttre originalfinish migfrt
not even be there, and refinishing would likely make
thepiecelooktoo new.

So where does that leave us? Let the record show
ftntAntiryes Rudslmt generally agrees witr this no
tion: Well-conceived and wellorecuted refinishing and
resloration usuallyenhances tlreralue ofjuS about any
piece of old fumiture. ExcEtions are those rare (of-
ten museum-qualiry) pieces that have somehow sur-
vived in greal "original" condition. If we say or imply
the contrary, we should be called on it.

Itwil<Ptofwional Refini$itrgfor the dunce h ad-
dress the isue here, and I hope manyprofasionals in
the rdnishing busines will lg us know tom time h time
utntheythink

Peter B. Cook, executiae producer o/Antiques
Roadshoq has fun a utriter and podurer at WGBH
hstoltfor 32 yean. His awatd-winning uedits in-
cludel\e !fivocates (1970-74), Arabs and Israelis
(1 975), nd C.oncezled,Enemieg winner of tlrc na-
tional Emny for W linitd W6 in I 9{J4. He al.n
nufu afat trcs'tle tables fuck wben 5/4 bt 18 clen
pi'neuas $1.25 afmt.

This secretary, made by Christian Shively in about 1820, was brought to the Indianapolis
tapings this year. lt had been stripped and rclinished by the owner to rcmove paint that
had been applied many decades earlier. AppraiserJohn Hays endorsed the need for
rclinishing and complimented the quality of the work.

make anydiffoencewtratwas doneto il andone some-
place in the middle.

Ihe question of whal to do when a piece isn't quite
perfect arises just about everywhere we go. At the
AntiErcs Rmdslmt stop in NewYorkCity, Ieigh Keno
came acros a dassic, circa-1765 Philadelphia candle
stand he said was in beautiful "original" condition -
except for a "ned' finish thal someone had applied
to the top abouta centuryago and ilrawas badlyalli-
plored Woawrtrtts fufu,let's cal it, I€igh tlrought
the table would bring something like $150,000 in to
dafs market.

Iei$ asked fte table's owner whether or not she was
disposed to fix ttre top. She replied that she'd rather
leave it alone, and Ici$ agreed: 'llnt's probablywha
I would do."

Wdl, having heard ftvn Prcfxsional Refinishinglzs
year, wewantedtoprcs Iei$ on thapoinq soweasked
him u4ry this able wasn't a Derfect candidate for a sood.
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During the lirst installment of Infiques Boadshotlsuisit to New Yoft Gity, a lady anived
with this item, which she'd inhedted from her mother. Appraiser Leigh Keno had dillF
culty containing his excilement while examining this rarity - a Philadelphia canrllestand
tahle. circa 1765- wilh a rp,finished hril hadlv allinalnred lnn Fslimaleil vahrp. !ll5n nnn


